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rASYLLM FOB THE INFIRM. SOTES. timation both as regards quality and quan
tity of ore for the reason Jhatjths--Talu-- f1e Indian Joseph and h brethren frtijThere w no public imtitution in New

Mexico fur the care of the aged and infirm
who areliuabk tuJongrtxarcfof themaetvétT

anmgfr1riiog",,rt; XoW" that GeoeraJ& WOODWUKTH, M. .. O Howafd ia all ready to annihilate them they
; persislently keep out of his way.''JÍÍ TWe often see a imm old man whoae form in

beneath the accumulated years of moreTt. OKa H. OUVÍH,rJi
The atriker are now amusing thetuselTe

bv hoklinir State Convention and. nominai- -then four-fifth- s of a cvutury, lilind and feeble,

In our last in reference to thit subject we
stated that rait transportatiotj would induce
H. Lesinsky to work a thousand men in hit
mines which he coulu do with profit to him-

self and employe if freight of fuel and cop-

per were cheapened and what Mr. L. can
and willáo, others there owning minea would
find it to their interest to also do and with
this knowledge of the prospective industries
of Clifton and other mining regions and they
are not a few,-- we impatiently await tha
whistle of the Locomotive.

OfUcodre)ulKMe$ilI,NewM-ii- r

"y W. BLACK. X. D.'
Om- - on VaJn MmUU. New Mrnieo,
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totteriug through the tnU and bye-wa- i t,aidaU-- a for office on platform that
alone, uncared for and uuheeded by the buy dwnwa the alwliti.m of conspiracy lawi.
world around hitu- -hi long now-whit- e hair' interferenceTermentlU with and law.
and beard Mrtau.ing wildly djwn his Uck thllt tt regulate all trade, and industries;
and brea.t giving him the weired aparancc" tIle alm!ition f xht system, all cor.
of Old Father Time himsclt. A rude wand t ,u.,.rn. ... ,.r i."y L. KTXEHSOX.

(DlSTBIfT ATTORXKT.) with which he cautiously fevl his way beingAttonwy at Law. La Cnma. X. M. Prompt eminent and run for the benefit of the work
: men and a lot moresurh nonsence.Mtentioo gtvru u all bunion entnuted to his er-- . 1' only gwidu--: VithiuUjKiueniUirance

J'ractlees lu all the Court ot Law and Kuniti iu- -i f.mr irpn. rnnorn
i Tlie French are competing with the Ífcea Mexico. : f t .... ..,.:. . .

from the üews aod Press.

THE MESILLA 1SDEPEXDET.
More then once ha this relic of a forgotteno a srwcoMB.

! lrvnerution come near losintr his life bv re- -

! Americans in uplying the European
! ntarküt with fresh meat. They obtain their
supply from South America..,- -

t Tlie metropolitan Pres ia getting .no--
KA,f,rín4. mVTT t"W I"MCniM'

'
hu-- l I horwn plunging mad- -

-' ! IV tlirqugh L.m t luring

The fact that there ia-- aa orgaoiied Tand "

of thieve, and cutthroat, roaming the coon--
tie. of Lincoln and Doiia Ana has loog been
known in this part of the territory, ' numer-
ous accounts of their marauding acta having
been given by travellers from theae parta
and bv letter, from residents there. Tha -

alonir with a few drv sticks ti. warm hi. l'u commuiusuc weaa
TOCStAIX. --Icheerless home gmsped in hu withered hand,

thi country.ttitui a
VxlcU
lltl"ll

if iitlirt -
cannot fail to excite the coninasliuin'of evcrv Georzia has enirrafted upon her Consti- -

one with who la-- meets, and eloquently plead 1 tuti&.a prohibition against the payment of!

r;

, Attanuir Law, Masilla, . - M. fraettw ta
-- a the Courts of Law an4 EqaU In tn TwHtory.
: :

"yM. T. JONES. ; 7
Altaraar at Law, XsaUlsI New MxkV .

'.. . . . . . . . . :t i I . x . . . , - . . , ii ..l.iu uní . .1 I. I.m.I A . . . I MIT IMIT1I1H ILiállfHI I ( Mill ! 111 t.1 TIK'T 1. II. fIT , .n, m mu nf thai, ..hm. B tua BM i.
and nth.-- r likr liim can ua íhmr itillnin lIUllU in that State. The creation of the t onlv kent dark bv tk Mejilla Yam ""

years in e ice and ijuiet. To them the O doubt unwise, its repudiados
T reason, beat iaowB't) tha editor.

mer of lile i forever
"frta . - V "

gone and the-fro-

zen

t wiH'jring upon the State merited and last--1 the advent of that able and fimrifawalkwll C-'t

them to melt away no Mntf 4igrace. - the IxDErEXWCXT, wt have learned the troth - f l. 1

to it that the rude j
' -- Patterson of the Courur-Jouriu- ü saya ! in regard to these matter.. We applaud tV Ul : i r V

winter settled around
JOHS X. U1SN, - X

AtUtrmrj at Law, aMtver Ckv. Orant Coaaty, Ju--

MrxietiL Will prseUea la all the Cuurts of Law and
KqaMr In New Mexico. I'rutupt aUeatloa; give) to
all business. .f

more, and we should seo I

hand of want is driven from their door while tht Blanttm Duncsn "has a capacity for manifest determination of tlie laDLKMXn,'
Time with his sickle hesitatoa U gather them i miael lef almost boundíe is immense at the ! work up such a popslar sentiment agaiaa
home to their fathera. f hea.1 oT a ftl --de rot, baa been an Ishmaet tttaewi tatawadarfátaat tsoajy avilWbaas

''JV -

''C" s
--

7- 077i
i in the cmnmunitv where his father was an Í hot tt hold them. Thia ia the true proviacs)

AUtrMjr a Law. Lincoln. Lincoln Co., K. M. of joumalhuB. fcvdefeml the iaw abiding andI ne urant umnty Ueraht m .jaking ot .

j, ln hu ow ftmily B sprf ivt of pariah.
tne .uipments ot copjicr from the CHI ton
mine, has the following: ... and hMjlbenergND-le- citixena who ara the sonrce T

activity of the devil". Duncan-stittn- ui- I wealtli to the coanty, from the Tawleaa acta
vives.'

'

zri?rrz - r ' ! 5f LTagaboftd and tíkievwhAaíaaawTJ AIL ASHKXFEI.TI.lt, ' Shipplnif north vi El Moro e fler the
Altorwev at Law, Mesilla. Sf w Mexico, Umt of Srptfrotyr fur Uic reMon tbm n- -r of

rratiatai dsa nd wiwlr thartituKInar AA ikal s atcti'E.v i a jjiiia. g aii aiinran snajvu. mm - '
i ... i .. ...... '

ru m,i. in "r.i!fi-- !. n.f3-- err soon will draw to themselves a crowd

the mWdle of th:totier and consequently coi-pe- r
'

has irreatlv brightened the pros"tecta.foriof títeA0" claaad try to run Uie country
accumulates at the wn thút date uatU wndmj. m Republican to the IT. 3. Senate. tf receíve l'gHrt enwragiiirttMy ai La, Hant rC?Tew Mexico. '

.

Will practice la all the Courts of Law and Csjahjr
t:i the Terrltorr. Prompt attentioa given to the

and payment of det'K r

m

eworli, up and is said Ir"ra ,ne Paw,e P- -"
SnnlfiArn rAiittt a Lllst'

y. aaaMBjeBssBaasaasaa,VU ffur . , . I a ! ;kKa- - -

FrratheirH.loí.1c,aii.rtothe6r,tof i ...., us. aa. , a Lack thit ketsm Fuuií üoi Grraa......... 4l,i,A mdl u ,uvn , l.v ,u XMM.' nl T,

others. it its DfcAO.Tiw keJa thriving railroad
Special i$0fitc$.

March is the --
jy H i l ighting frwn

the Mesilla vallcy'cH, l,T "yf jio and other j

points In South V ' ",' T'" i0 K' "
town, and the starting point for Lake Taho

Hie jettiea at the moutli of the Missis- - called the 'Gem of the Sierra. Half of
TKAVKLLKB8, ATTENTION I d XlJ&tj?1?' ,UCCe heyad therJ the lake isTn

an nnmterrupted channel within a frac-- f
fOTnta it

Nevada, the other half in
miles lonir andwith, anil water t,uz . jt 'is . . .

turougti ooutn frm tweve t0 xteen miles wide and hasthe hot summer H. There ww. Vf.fflW twenty-on- e feet deep
i a ítas.at lower rah--s tleve ' tu noiise is th Cptain Eals will soon be en- - leul ofto a depth xteea-b- un

i n 1 119 Bien v i iwwuiui iuuiiuuuKifrom Cliflim to EeidejjV, ,f J wry
find on exauiinatiiMf the'A wn1 rapidly in- - " thtairat sensation is a story going the nd it mav be called the nurest water in the

jnd the- - prospérl rahvjj ,5 i r. !m ' ""
atlvantage taslup-ttiicmtb- -

tl ) u V .,' AW'Vi,,a " BOt " Pope, lmt" world, cootmisiéf brlmajjaia only four pern....... :..ii .... r r t j hK "J'v-t- l It w wid that Pope Iius IX cent. impujitka-- It tairTigEt and mobile
when tlie road are;.utla'it isjaiw

"
Ue ago. and that Cardinar-A- B-

. as to be easily lalied into foam, or calmed
: f5K

E. 8. Mason having leased the placa heretofore
kwwn as '

8LÓCU1C8 RANCH,
' te K mllo went of Mesilla on the mad to 811.

v'r ;ity and the went,, Informs the public gen.
e-- T that lie Is prepared to receive and accora.
ou a travellers, and to supply pausing trains oa
fcf of animal with water.

1 ! Is the only watering ptaeehetweea t4t Hio
G-- ani Furt CttmrnlniT. I always have an

' a' isnce of water on hand, which I will furnish
Si onable rale.

table wilt be kept supplied with the best the
ftit atfords-- .....

I he pleaoant and comfortable rnoms fur-
nished with clean bed foe the ne of traveller.
Also comfortable and secure stabling for animal.
1 always keep a good lupplv of hay and jrraln on
hand.',

Travellers will And at my place evervthlnjr re.
qalsita to supply their want and add to their com.
fort, ny charges will not be found unreasonable.

aaiaaaon.

through the Katon Ihe t d in his steail a man who to a mirror-lik- e surface. - In the earlv morn.
m him, but who was not Ting. it ta like a looking-glaa- with surrouad- -

LINCOLN .....jt ing objects reflected is it with surprising
: i aeeuracy. r Several steamer of small tonnageThere waa never b ,i" sjrarT-- "

i..... . .... I 1 kcorn.
utr County Herald mrc u j narigating it. It. altitude k

eighty reccrded minea !

aljout .ixtv-thr- e hundred feet: it ia alwavfA tari 'K Vers.melons raised in the ink T V as exceedingly j ..i ni..n. :, k. wiui .v3, j swsi mvwmui v sjasTsn .flueuce of the Hio Pecos I j'vc
"V Hi7ce

led

mb

Milling
It l

n urnerallT
!waHtier.

is an mat ti, i,v. nfrrt freeze, and never srivea anthis year; mhilst at 8vi1,arl,u"B tn B-- '
l " tiia turn

below there wit not one ,.,.4 Wi '(vi in tu 6 its dead. .No person, that has been drowa
"1 ! xWand that will "4planted hard(j; ft, ?t-- jjíejnínitetykhetairtia known to rise to the surface. Wood,

ijTÍJor and will nofte de- - j a. soon a it ia.aatnrated, sinka to the bot--
E. B. l'eter is on the ro"

I feve on hand a large stock of NATIVE
rSTT Sand BRANDT of my own manufacture,
wh! ' X oner for sale In quantities to suit pur-r-

i, My GRAPE BRANDY Uthe bent lluor
wb , t sativa or ItoportPd. In lb TerVlWrv.

THÜMA8 i. BfLL,
t Mesilla, M.

W,
arc anown. tora, the water is as clear as crystal, anaVwT--

i r entirely iree irora oase i nuge rocía tiny leel uown are Pia!Xjyelig-ViiA-
., 1,J,

I aeteí n ft or arsenic are contained cernalle. In fact, itTTa marvel, and the
a conieipucnce tlie copper j very contrast sf our own Salt Lake; fot tul
"iricea in copper marketa j ia so dense and so sluggish as to s&r ffe

23.M)hel of bewa for tp 'ftu- - '
They are intended for tlrori J' f W V '

In rcganl to these fCWVb
pondentaaya: "The.S, 7
that they intend to caT I -

if it take. 100 men to 2T CXk
The " boy. ' have gone so '

. . Vt , i

beevw at $10. per head ini ..T. .Tñ:

reu iui iiw vuiwu rcaisiance 10 am numan oouy, ana erery.jwe a'"fr,
bllshed on a
nto contiwts

men, manii-he- ir

biwlnes.
I application,
tlnlnji saency,
lug from "J

thing elaa that will float Salt LaUv uu por cea copper .

"Manonlc.
Ht eonniunlratlnns of Astee Lods !fb.
r. 4 A M. held at their hall at Las Cruces,

a tha flrst Saturday evening; of each
. kotoariitnc brethren m good atandmg
iTBSily Invited to attend.

W, RTXEBKW, W. M.

I . 1 nrtnr will nnt ml ... uw ; v i

"i: jf-
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Jhigh aad.yetAtheV , Illll Beo IIUl ha this to say about Blaise: I
think I know the old fellow. He baa a toogm,..í jr J"t fiJohn 8. Cliism la har "tV i,;'imii w
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brag mine, of the
I - la U. a mt fn, in .m .. i "another herd of cattle toy. justly to for the reason that never tiree, an ambition that never sleeps.III' . J J Ta-..- WW1

mine, on ly , a face that never bluthee and a conscience that
JUABTSRS BILLIARD; 8ALOOH.

SSNA&O Xe CALL, MosUla, Jf. X.
SUlíard Tablea, aod at the Bar the beat
anoClfiara.

gnu market. . . CTfn
" The report ia currefe
Fort' Staa toa will be, J

- now the i never heittes.n VTe anxiously await to hear

public ? what n.aiiie haa to say about Bea y
Uei. vj-- jy But

no pt,wrf
lEütT Is me- -

iper piilill'he Ai"

ill
i
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